[Growth and bioluminescence of luminous bacteria under the action of aflatoxin B1 before and after its treatment with nanodiamonds].
The effect of aflatoxin B1 on growth and luminescence of marine luminous bacteria P. phosphoreum and recombinant E. coli Z905 cells was investigated. The bidirectional effect of aflatoxin B1 on the studied bacterial species was detected--an inhibition of luminescence in P. phosphoreum and its stimulation in E. coli. It was shown that aflatoxin B1 influences the cell luminescence in the freshly grown cultures and bacteria restored after lyophilization. It was detected that the effect of aflatoxin B1 was graded after interaction with the modified nanodiamond (MND) of detonation synthesis. After mycotoxin's treatment with MND, it does not cause significant changes in bacterial luminescence. The possibilities for the use of P. phosphoreum and E. coli bacteria in the bioluminescent monitoring of aflatoxin B1 and the use of MND for mycotoxin deactivation are discussed.